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" . .' ·THE 'OOR CPMENTOF " : .. , "
- A\tiiGE~~~' COR[ ,orA S~lli.~ PR~~" ;
' . FOR GRADES.IlINE· TOE~EYO :
AbSt ract .
.. . .
Thfs ;.tnte mship proj ect re ports on the need for I progr•• .of 'lIl!dh $kt11$
at th~h1 9h s~~l l ewel; ., WHh the Ifeed ·e~~·abli.~ed .the. p~j·ect p ro~eed$ . .
to g.1;e ·a gene.ral coune out1.I~~ t~ · guide· resource tea cherst "l,teaCh1ng: . -,'
J14!dta sk11ls to high school students . .' . ' . , .
. The a1.. of the. cours e is to prov1de grade n,1ne . ten a~d ele ven
s; udents · "' ~ th ' t;e ' s...·i·ll S n~ces's ~r~ to i nterpre ~ and use .·the nr.ious media
forms effed1V~-;;d ef f t clentl y .
A secti on of , t he proj ect provides ~n cve rvtev pf t h1s course and
. i ncl udes an i ntrod uctio n, a review of ·re la ted li terature, the need for
, . " ' , . .
o:.the .course 'and re tetee-rerereeees ,
The course appe.rs as . n ~append.1x . and. consis ts 'tI:f a t,'b le ,of
cont ents . a definitton of t eres , an 1ntroduct ,tc.n for t he teacher , a Ltn1t l& ~
a~d grade· l evel chart ,. ~als of th~ c~rse , uni t ·sur.Jnarhs ,and an 'out l t ne
of eeet cs under each unit . Kost to pics a re li s t ed w1th refe rences and .i l .
··top1cs h.ve objecthes and s~~e , c(h i t ies . A iaJ~r 1t ~t of refe rences 1
Is pre sent ed at t he end' ~f the course. , The fomt for the ~urse was chos·en' .' ::
for f~ex1 lJflt ~Y and. chri ty . nd. as f~Pl 1 ed -.abo~~ , · h ' destgned- to serve--morsq
as a gu1de than I det~ ~.led _C~u.r"Se outU ne : The s c~pe 0; this gu1de 15 . . . ). ...;
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"Acknilwl edge.ment s" , , , ~ \ .': /:
. . I . '
:The au.thor of -this internsh~p proj ~ctwfsh,es to eXPrfss sidcere
tbBnks ' tohis advisor,Dr. ~or~ Koski ' andthe other "members of the
. .:":' ~dV1.~O.~Y: corent t tee , App.~~·~t~ on - also e~te~de~ t o '~ ~/tyP ts ts ~~d
. ' proof readers fo~ the1~ ext:etknVwork . ,
.\,"Specia l thanks 15 reser~e.d for IllY wife, . Ma,11' ~hOIS quiet under-:
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. . .. ... ..~.. . . .\ \' .
.: ;. The,ai~1II O..~: . ~h\i S lnter~sh.1P: proje,~\is t~' d~:el O.p , a 0di.~?~1.1 ~:s
course to sUIlplement and. improve any l i brar y ski l l s "th~~ ma.¥ ,have\ been
; a"stered b; -gr ade ei'ght .~:~~Je~~s [ n H~~\Jn~nd.. ' ,' :' . :;:"'::\" ' ..-\ .. , . ~:
, . t be proposed course does nct. extst , ~tthOU9h c~~;n ll. ~pec t.s; :Of
th~ . content al~~ il dy ~x.~~~ , ;i n t~ la!l~ lJage lit~i~\~ rrl ~.Ul ~ ,, _ lI~th.: ..:\·.
secondary s~~ool j e vet . -As an t nstru ct t crre'l uni t of' t~e;medf~ :r;: entte. ' :
.. .t tft! proposed , me.d'f ·~ ; kl1 15 COll rs~ has been ~evel,~J d in'order' ~ha.t ·~e.~dia ce~t"; may be ut i'Hzed ,to tts "maxlrnum pote n~·;al . S-1 nce: no·',collhe
~X1 s'ts "'~', '~1ve t he s tude!' t~ . the "~eC~S 5llrY Sld ;Is",i~ the use of the '\.'
varlo~s ~dh ~ the proposed course ~as , beft1e.si 9njd , to ; ·f i 1 l , that ,, ".ee~.
:. . T~ fs document .consis t s of t~ part;s . ! The !tn.: p~r~, ·' .f. S th!e " \ .
repert , The second p,art 15 the course and re"ated '~ter1 a l . ' ln the 'fO~
\' : ' O f an · '~ppen~.l X . : :. .. . . , " \ ', '. - ,", . ., " .
'\ The course ~ons 1sts' of ~ 'hbl e" 'Q/ cont~~t5".- a ~efi n1t1on 0/ . :1
. \ te nns, an 1n~roduct1 ~n 'fOr t~e teacher~ a un1t a'nd ' g~ ~e lev~'l Char t. .'. ,
. ,,,h of '~. '.. eeurse, "" " """. .. rtes . ; '" eut.."n." of ,oP ' ''. "".;,d ~r ea.t~.. .\
\ unit. ~st topi cs are 1f ~ted wl~h refer ences an~ ,a l, l p~ c S: h"a~e . '\. ' . '.
\Obj ect fv~: , ~;d 5amp.l .e activiti es. A l i s,t ing 'of t he re e l"e nce~ , " , .outl1ned \









The li 'e'.~,. f ~ ; : ·...·t~4: :, .
. The\ nt e r n experi e~ced ,di fffCt,'l tyi,fri\o'c~tfng 'f llfo nnat fo~ " on ~~df a "
study' :and m~ilf~' skil l s co~rs~s alre'~ Ay !x\f·stl~g. ' F~ a ~rvey 0;!~ ~ ~ , .jo~~na1s . ~Ui:h:'. : .a s : M~1a and Me~hO~S..·'"E:dFl/C'a i;~n~fMed1a~ Inte~~t10n~~ • .!!!!.
'Engl i sh: Jou~nal ' and AUd 1 0Yf~ual lnstr~ttt ~n. 1t was found th~t t he media
c'ourse : '_JeS C; r1 b~~ usual ly specialized \f"f~lm 'studY • .photograp~ .
e"quipme:t use' or sroc1 fk ~rOd~~tf on S'~ l l1S : , In 'many instances t hese ' .
media courses were of fe red as Englis h course electives or were units , In
: \ '
'\ t he Engl is h cUl"'rlculum.
\
An ERIC-report"by H!l1ocks (1972) briefly de s cr ibed 'e number lof •
, " \ - ' . . ' \
media courses . _This repo rt s t ated that the major elT{lhas1s in sevenw- et ve ,
" " , . _ ,\ -. "
percent of thi r t y-nine mass media cour-ses chosen for study . fnve 'lved an
. . . . . \
analys is and eva luatfon of various media: ' The same repor t sttted that ~ 11
'~ourses c~'vered avar1~t;\of top ics ' i ntl u"di ng l·1teratu~e.f~ l~. ~s\c.ar~,.
rad io. tel _~,V 1s i on . Pho tOg~\PhY ; 'magaZi ne advertisi ng an~ h.i ghwaY bi il board~ . .
jon..e cours .eli al so stresS,ed '.~e , ~~udY ~f. adv'e~tiSi ng. ~ro~aganda . a1 : the
psycholo gica l effects o f lIIed1,a on society. Other courses stressed the
' ~edi a tech'~iq~eS invQlved in ~e:ws re porting and other rne~1a·-are~s •
. ' I. A c~urse 'at H1c:~n (Col~lIb1a . Mlss~url) .H1gh Sch~l.si~essed .t he
/ .,eI' medt .s, eeans 0' 'mp"'''~9 """'n'ationskllls. ''''h,r,o"",
r ~ t,~r\dge'wat .~.Rar l ton (New J er:s:~\~ , : High s~~c:o~ J n VOhe~ th,~, p~~Il~~ 1 on
. s. side .of. ~edla. ' Other courses specla 'l t zed 1 n, ~i.11A making and fUm . .
. -/ a p~r_et1 at1o~ . None 'of t he cour ses 1~sted was de\.f9 ned 'to ,give the ,stod~nt




. ; . \ . : "' . , . .. ~
. . .' ' \,,-; . ' :
little .emphasts was piace~ on 'Uie use 'of ~d1a ~S-1. l~ami'natool . Thi!se; .
co~rsesappear;d to ~tress .cne as'pect of medi a aed ;Ign,ore.d its .value' as .
. an lnfonnat1onaf source to a id '5t~dents i n th~lr co-curricular end .ext ra
.curricula r work .
The flllPo'na nee of medi a as an:"fnforma t t'onal sourc~ has ~e~
~upporid ~y -a . ~umber ~f, · e d\uc~tors . Gordon (196~) p~ese~ted .t he · fol1ow~ng
'~ f ew$ : . ' . ' , .
" ,.< c»- .: ./ I
~~~~~h~~lf::g~-~1 ~::~ . t~h:b~~lo~~~ :~e~~~t~~a~b~c~rv~O~~t
~di~~l\~~~oda:~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~~:;:~s~nr:~1oW:ri~d~l:~1;~~nmass I
serve ' I. composite stew of 1nfonnatton encompassing crises and I.
crus ades, facts and f igures, fads and renctes.• FI"'OIIl~hese
sect e, and fromsuch additional delving 1nto books , magazines
and su~plementary sources 15 we can manage, there comes t he raw
. lIat e rial : for much cif our thought. and opinion;
Itca~s:~o~~~I~~~:n~Ytti:U:a~~f~~~~~~a~:n~~ ~~j:~~~~~e . r '.
essess eent of person s_and polic les. It can provide wam ing of
trends, t raps or opportunities. Jt can, indeed, bring us ctcse
en!Jugh to a sense of the realiti es about us to make our j ud97
".:1J!cmt sound, our expectations valid, and our -aspi rati ons ~ ,
reasonable . " ' . '. . :,
. . But the key is intelli gent use. ·Wi thout a shrewd eppre- '
dation of whil,t the media ,can and cannot provide and an under-
standing of the tec;hnlques and limitations that apply, to the
::~~~l~r~S:~~da~~e:~~~:rt~: ~:~~~b:~f~.~d(:~~~~h expec~lng the
Whether by indi vidual choice or by teacher direction , Gordon's
'i ~e a s ~uggest t~at some learning\ is t~king plac," , Gillespie and S~irt
(l973) 'have also found that wel eam from everyday exper-iences and
suggest that those in the educ~tion f ield realize that the teaching of
I . " . \ _,'
only fact~ and the emphasis on rote learning are teach i,ngs t rategilis
. th~t do not f111 _~e' ~~~d.S of today's ,s t u d~qt. _They c1a~m th~:"~~~~_~_
gies,"s;uchas' these; t~rid. to de~artmenta:1i ze knowledge and give a fa1s~
impress ton of the student's intelligence and learning abilities.
~ an extension of , th.e ,~bove nle~ttoned~'claims, one might ask' h'aw
"
_ . I
the ~S$ medii ts . related t~ the eurrt~ulllI1 presently irthe sellools .
Gibltn (l972 ) considers -thuliss media to be, a curriculum that 1s beyond
the control of the educator~s responsibility for the curr1a..lcm in the
Sch~ls: ' Th!$'CU~fCtJl.um.~ho!J9~ ~~t 'o_rgan'1 Ze~ by our education systeril.
15' pll1lned. produced, edfud , and offered to -e ur students on the basts "
of research and audience reaction. Giblin, ,t herefor;e . eeneenes that the
. lriISS media llrg'~lY fulfil 1~. the fan~IISY needs ~hur y~~ng people.
Wtseman and Wiseman ( 1971 ~ , s~pport the 'relevancy ~f the llIilSS
Ill!dfa . . They stated , ' Hass fJedf a plays suchan ,1'Jllportallt part in ever)"
. pe.rsoR's 1~.\e that,all S'tude;ts -should know haw to use fi'and t~ part
ttplays in k1eriean Soe1..et,y· (p . 19). Wiseman Ind Wiseman (1971) go'on
~ , ' - - - - , .
to SI,)' that '. generation is now befllg raised by the mass med1awhere
chl1d~ are learn1~ g ~~ a~p.habet from 'early rrom1,n~ telev1s~r"programs
Ind 'f if ty pereent of all ewte attendance consists "of teenagers ahd
young adu'ts: '·~hepeOPle o~ this 'e\ra have unparalleled ac~ss to: all
---
types of infonnat10,n through mass, IIll!dia. incl .ud1ng, print. film, radio.
telev1s1~n and o'ther v1sual methods· (W1~n & W1'sema~. 1971 . p; . 11).
ihechallen~ to our educ~tfon system is to prepare the stu dent s to ,cope
wfth the v~st majority ofn~ ' info\"lJlation that they rece1Ye throU9h .t~e
II&SS IlE!d1a. This prep~rat10n .!nables them to teach themselves so that
when ' ~h~ leave school they ~ll ' h~e the ability to , deal with 1nfonnat1on ,"
\ Of 'any kind, effectively. W~lbom '(1968) realh:ed ~e need for t~1s \1~\
abl1ity and made the following statements : . t')!
There. t s another subject that is ,vitally needed, in our cUrrl~
culllll. but as yet, ts not to be found. The llOst 1~rtant






At the pre~ent . t froe.~ere Ire' no COU"~S ,otfere'd 1n the N~~oU~d~
' "Ind eurMculUll1 ; tnathave/as their matn#Objectf'{e . the masiery of lIedh '
s~11; ~ . Thi s absence ' is e"' l ~ent ~hen one ex~1 nes the Pto9~.m ofstSdt..es" \
of the ' Departmen~' of Ed~ca~ ~n ' :f~r"'the pra~1nce of. Newi'oundj"nd "' Of the
. . • ' - f " ,
school ,year 1976·1977 . TIle "present currfcui tllll does no~ get t he students
· l nvol v~ with the 1Ia;-~,lledfa . Skl1 ls perta1~ing to , ~e pri nt ~df uift• .
.~tndt tf O~.l1Y '_ known a s li brary s kt ~ 1s. Ire ~1~9 taU9ht ' b~t ·~aChln? the
, , skt11s . related to t he ",On-print med ia are -l ac:ld .ng . T~e tea chtng ~f
these IllI!dl. s kl1ls Is not part of t he lear.ntng prog rams .tn the schools •
• ltiiO'~9~ In i QlJle tlS~S these" skills Ire being t~U 9ht lnform~t1Y th'ro~gh
~d1l "clubs and Photo!ilrlPIIy\:l~bS . ·
One ean . fl nd a v.riet;y cf eases where l1br~ry ~k.n I s are being I
tau ght ' at the ,eleD.en-b,,~ a~ " ~~lma ry ,S~hOO1s throU 9hou t the prov1nce.
' . '. " " , " ' . . •..
These sk111s 'are usually ta ught by "the l1bra rlan or ~sout"Ce speclalts t
( \ , . , .
an'd'usual iy cover suc'h top1ci" as the card ca tJilogue. tile ,ch ss'1f iCiUo"n
s,yStell(~nd t he fun.et1ans' ~f the' Y~riOUS sect ions of the media cent~.
-. ", " ' . ,. . ' " ' I . :
In the le nguage Arts CuiT1eulUil of the Province t here is an attempt
" .;o1nco~orab!: ~'dt~ , rel lted,'.wptri 1~to ~e En~lisft progrllll1n~grades
' s llyen to ' eleven. One of the 'units outl1ned fnthe English Curri culum
Qlide, (Go.'~emnent 0-( Newfound1and~ ; n~~. (1»;'grades 7·11 fpr the 1975-
'1976 school yea r is entitled -Man ' MediiAwa~ness: The gerieral,:obJecthe
of this unft is -t o help students ,i n deYIl10ping standards rlil'-judg1ng
_ , " . 1 " ' , " "
and respondt,ng to the IllaSSmed1.· te levisfon, f1111ls, rad io, ' recordfngs •
. ' , , -" "
"lIIIgu t nes, and newspapers· (n .p.) •.- S~ff c obJ,ecth es also a~pany
the unit on_d-la and they' are'del:i g~i1 so th at al l c.anbe masb;:red by
tit~ ~let10~ .~f gr~de eleven• .',The cUrr1cullll.·gufde ~lso ' l ~ sts ' tOpics .










,;"",~ unfl, t"';'h, Is O;~, optl onot ... Is "'. of .. ·:';;"r .of ~.t~';'i .•.. .
uni ts In the English cu rrt cuhlll. Aft er'eJtllllfutton of.the.edla unit. ', ',
" &~ .,f·roII~ ~utH~ ~f ,~ rm&l",der of~~Und1~.~,. s<:.~~ '.~+\2" - ~
~111ll. ~ pro~1s~~n fo r ~lch1 ng sttIdtll:S-~, .~ 'us, ~~ ~~fl .~nd~ ,
" to prodU'C8 .edfl. from the vi ewpoint of techniques . COlI l d be fDund.
, '" . ' ;:. ' D!fflcul ty lfl'~ also' ~xperf~~ed in finding' me411iex~kS~ Ulat ,: "
.\, cO~l d be Used' to iu~port &he theorybellfnd ' t/le ' P~Po~~tprogr~' of Dedf ~ ...
--; kI11S• . ,TeKts' deil1ng 'w1 t~ ~ s~tfl c medi a ' a~d 't he app~co~ ailo~ 'ci f '~dl ~
' ,~ were f~und but no' ~'ter1'~1 deal1 ng ~1i~ the . 'use ' ~f mtd1a ~ as. 'an ': ' rifO~ : '
. , ' ...... ' :., ' ; '
N t lonal source IIlterhll1ed . Of_these texts.. Trre-Med1a Works. by 'Jo an .~ .
V~ldes andJ~nrle c~. ,~is th~:lIkl st pl'Oll1s1l'l1J, Val des and'ero'w (1973) "
Stl~ if,a~ IlIl!df.• h'~; to' b'l ' bUih~'a$ ' a ' s~bject In' ft;5~ ' rlg~t ~ c;. f C:~ . : :.
. tele.,is 1~. ~vl es. etC:: are l eisure tfDe 'aeUrlt1es' that h.v~ ·beCoM"~· : ~ · "
. • . _ , . ,. , ' , , ' : • • ., . ' ' I .
".~tr.currl tular': ~dh Ind the ~thon ~ntend tha~ teKM -r:s Ind " ~' ~ ,. '
.sslgrments IIls t h~lP t ile sttbent io- '~se- .,d ~v. l~te mec!fa ba~d .,'. : ,.: 4
f~~' and ' f,de~S , (~al d ~; ' ero~. i?i3)-. -. .,' .f .~.. .
. The standat'1l of '~cat.i on In thi Pravln(l , ~f Mfwfoundli nd hu iildt
. . I '. . .. . .. ,. : . '.• . .. ..' :-,;
• s 1lj1n1f1can' gl 1ns 1n the lISt .twodecJdes ~' Warren (1967) SllpPOrts tMs. , ; '
, He~a,ys : '· l lle past seven~en y;~rs . ·1 n pa~f cul ar·.· h lY~ ~'ee~ p~ena:enal •
. .r'- , . "' . , , . : . '", ..... " ' . . ' ,y . .. ~~
, . dvances tn educ.lt1on ' f n·thl s•.pr:ovt.nce. The Corrmtssfon woul d be miss ; ', .~~
:' ;, ·,.1n not rKogntz~nd. 'd:nDWle~g l n~ ~Il. achlev~~nts ' o~. t~s~ : ye~n. :~~ j . .:~.
result ,of tnl1ghten~ ~rogressl ve. governmenta l pollet ss · ( p,~ , 27). ," ' , '.;<;,
.Tht$ ~r:ogre$$ ' has &1':Q reslil ted"froai' I "'ber of ~rends. one' of'~~t!l ' has' j .::' ," ;
bien the I l'Jl:rea s~ ~s~ o':~e 'IIUS ned la ~and 1II1t fmedh ,t ednlques' ln' the j~:










(1968) pred1 c~ed_ th.e ~rend ~nd st a te d. "I~may .be t hat i n the long run
theprov1nce h~s no chetce ~ut to use ,these ,med1a . ~ere are t~ose who.,· '
cl i1'!t, tha t j ust as t~c~nology has changed sod~.t,y in. general. tt wl1,l .
eventl,lally cha,nge. the9haracter of our education servfce" (p. 46).
The curr J c.ul um. fn re sponse ,to the impact of med1.a is no ~ o,ng'er
., , .
~uppo rted--by e s f ngle -~extboo k or duse-ene t eacher• .These have been
SU~Pl emented by ~ 'va~1 etY Of te Ktbooks and media, a 'nunlber of re sour ce
niater1~l s and modern fac~ 11t'1·es . ' ,This is "ey1dent in a numb~r of th e
?REE .scho~~ s th~t ,have b~en ~~t1~ i n recent years . " Althou;gh ~he nU,mber
of 1n~truct1oi'UI( re~ources ~va 1 1 i.b-l e to students-h ave 1nc:reas.ed s., gn 1 ff ~
cantTy. virt ually no. eff or t- ha!(bee., made t o improve s tudent skill s f n
.th~ effi cte nt and 'e'f~ect1ve 'ut tl f za t ton 'of addi t i onal re source'materi al •
. I n atte mpt ing .t e implement a Inu,l t imedla approach. a number of
,~d~ a centres nave-been devel oped i n th~ l o.cal schoolS; \.l1th t~e
increased awareness of mass- medfa as an important facsor .t n the teach1ng~
. " 1 .
learning process, th e ~df a cent re h&s had to develop' programs-"ta asSf St'l,~
, "and s,upport ClaS;~O~ , fnst M.lctf Or. · As a res ul .t ' of the;~" 'd'eve~ oPtn'g
, pro~r;'ms , t he IXltent 1al .of t~e c~~tr.e has expanded at a sP1 r~1ing rate.
One'such expans10nhas be~n inthe, t eachin g of media stu ay and m~d1a
re_~~skil:1s •. : VerY ' few . a~va~ces hav~ 'been made' i n~ ~rea of medf ~ ' <>
: skf ll s in Newf~undland to the prese~~ t1me. Th1.$ proj ec t is an initi al '
<. ~t~Pt to..,proY1de . s t udents .with ~he infoMM~1 on required to effe~ti velY
and·efficientlY ut ilf ze r1edt ate dsources of information.
Resource' teacher/l1br~ri an : the 1nd1viduI.l resp,onS.ible for the medfa
programand course in the school.
Med1a .skills: theskl1k necessary to deal effectively wfth all fonns
: ' Of '~·1 a . where' m~~I1~ fncludes all varfetie~ ' ~f Pri~t ,and' ~~n-
print 1!lfO-Mnltio;' : , .' . ': . :.
. Media centrde loc~.tion wh~re ,I ll ma"ter!als tosupplenientthe
•.~ft: a structured list of toptc s organtzed tnto def1nfte bodies of
logtcally 'related .1nfonnat ion•.
' . .
curriculun in the school can be found•
..... ....1' ;r. ·.~ram ;·' \~'.' " ~".~'~'~~.i~·a.l : t l"llcture ., e.ncornpa~ses ,a med."
". ·ski 11s course." , ,..
. ,
. , Medii ~kfllS " course: ,an outline ~f tOp,1cs. objectives and sample ac~i .­




.' ~..,-J:_, _)__. -r-~,_. _ ' __
Needfo r the St udY-.
•Ne~ educational approaches and teCh~tq~~~. f nco rpor'~t i.n !l -i ns truc­
tiona l media. need the -resources and t he means by which to tntet-pret.
. ' . \ . - ..
u~e and evaluate them. From the VII,st ar r ay of~eSDurce_s. students need
to choose those tha-t --are most ~enef1c1al · .lInd useful . They then heve to
possess 'the knO'l!ledge to -~daPt . theSe res,cwrces to their ieam tng
sttuattons .. Program-s for the developm'ent~i' the skills involved in
Destg" of the Course
This media skUls ~u'rse Is designed ' to be a guide ~r tNd,elcher.
It '15 a. guide i n that .it I.uggests ~P1ts~ ' objectives and s~le lIet1~~tf~S - -
.- ' . I . " . . " , ".
tha,t can be uttHzed by the. te.llcher as a ,meansof tlllP,aq;f.ng some bute
I . medIi -ski ll s ~ _ the student;
Cd~_' ,_' .~'
"-.,
~ eours e f s ~,•• "~,:~>"~ tne -~'
ments'of variou s instructional settings . This eakes 1 ~ poss fble ~ add
and delete conte nbnate l"ial wherever desi red . Reasons,f~r cha,ngesfn
.7he S.u9gested mat erf al may be equipment availabl1i ty ; school .she. the .
bUdget and' the resource. teacher' s t1me _~chedul e.
, . .
' Thi s course will help ·me t ~he needs of t he students ,"fn an
. e~uclltf onal environment ~re media 1 ~ becomf,rig ~re and more. hlportant.
The use of t he var-tcus media in stud ent ,ass.fgnme~t$ necessitates t hat
they be ta ugHt how to us.e th e media SOUN:es.
In ~ach1 ng media skt ll sto stu dents th .1s Cfurse tnct uees t he
traditi onal ski ll s o~ _ fin ding and using the informatio n W1t~fn t he \
media ce.ntre . Since student s have had very lHtl e gUida.nee .1n the \
use of medi a fonns ot het,. 'than ~r1nt . skil ls 'a re int roduced that tea? '\ '
the S,~dents t 'he ~;fectfve use ~f radio ,: "'?"":"""?' an~,~;l
.th.r eedte , "",l1y swdencs ere tou,ht scee ' kill ' " 'h. P"""t1~, \
'.'... th.m . " . , Stu'"' ' , ,,~ ' ,pr" . th. ' r .u..~~ersta~d ing of ' n~ ."" '.f. Wh.•n)
. .the produ~t1 0n of the media is an inte gral part of the skill s being , . .
taught . jh e student learn s t o evaluate materi als durin g t he production .
process • . Pro.duction ski~ 1s ~n be used th roughout the course tosupp~e­
tnent each othe r and are in troduced at each .grade level • .
. The ,cou~~. i s spread over a t .hree ~ear high -schccl period ,' .and
ron-ges .fran grades nine \prough to el even. The course is des,igned to
ghe the studen tS"Skl1 1s~~ve :the grade e,i9~t l evel that'irlouldallow
them. effectively to use curricululllmateri~1s and_6~sl- Des .
The Plan •
.The,r,uedia' course a.s or:1.gina ll y proposed hythein~m was desig ned.
> to enable 'the s.wderit to ' f tnd, 1nt erpnt a nd use i nformattonal sources :.
. withi n the conte xt 'of tile e~1s t1 .n9 s c~OOl curr fculu n, As(6 e co~rse
evolved• .it \lias found necessary to tmPl eme'nt certain--llIOdfffcat1ons whic h
re,lated IIOre ·close ly to the ratton,,! l e of t he course . The _ c,~, ....~....ted
of ' a three year prog'i-am. star tf ng- ~'n, grade nine and f .1ntsht ng i n grad~
el even. In eac h of .the.three years the course comprfsed twenty ~esS10ns .
Th.! t i me ta ken ~ cove'r a session depemled UP,O", the particular school
. s i t uat ion. Duri ng those sessions the teac her was required to adhere to
\ an out11neof toPt~ se.tout tn t~e course . The core of - proposal
\ ccns t s ted of a l is t of t opics togethe r, w1th a time allocatfon for each
topi c. The or i ginal ' plan requfred t hat t he content 01 t he course be
expanded and tha t ap·proprtate 'materh .1s be, collected and develop et":"for
both te acher and stude nt : I~ the twenty time session! al'lotted for each\ ' .
vrade '~ eve l ; ten uni ts , of.i nstn.tct~on wete ·proposed. The numberof
session s. assig ned to a unit depended upon t he compl~~ _thoroughness .
of the unit. In each year the ffrst unit was designed to be a review of
. - - - ' ,
previousl y learned ski lls. with t he unit di agnosing .the cureent level of
the 's tudents with respect; w ;mastery ,of ~d~a ,sk11ls . ~1"ts ~a:~ugh •.
ntne i nvo1ve~ newtopics and unit tenwes designed for fi,nish i ng project~
associ ate d wi t;h any of the previous units.
Each lJ'iea.ia .un! t Involved the areas of user erteneaeten, media
theory . use of research tool,s~ Producti on 'of nedta ; and use of equfpme~ t• .
; ,T'he course was out lined thrq~h the . use of a three column fonnat as an
i ntro duct ion to the teac her and as an o.rganizatfonal featu re . . t ne f i rs t
cohn" listed t he units and thEit~tle of t he topics . The second column
..' l is ted the Ictfv~t1 es . e~perl ences ~ 'resear ch .and abilities thai ·"were. uS,ed








'1" " , . •
objectives; A third column Hited the-reseerces av'a1\able for each ui\1t ~
" . . " .
~.
Since the f irst ccncecttcn of this media skills co~rse I. nlll'lber
--------- - , - .
of a. 'anges have 'occurred in. the 'or.1g1nal plan. These have beenll1a'~ to .
' st reamlf ne the course"and to a)low Ute f?l1ow the rat1onaleof the ;'
pl"Ojec.t more closely.
The or tgina.1 plan assigned ·twenty sessions to e~ch grade level
but 'it Was" decided th at this be a minimum tnd that schools could assign,
as IIl.Ich tfme as they wished to each unit . It was decided to suggest a
n~er 01'bllSfc units and based on different school sftuatfonsunfts
could be added or deleted.
T.he course is not as detailed as had been ·planned. The actual
..------ ---;-- - . ~ .
course c~nsht~ of. a suggested 11s~ of untts , each divided tnto top~c
areas: ' Mos,t , to ptc areas ccnt atnreeerence s and all . topics are listed
with obj'ectives anasample activities . ' r he topt c's are strU~tUred s~ that
each-of the three comPo~nts can have additl ons made . Dueto mod1ficatio,T1
,i n ,the program ~ ' S 1 1 9h~' C~ange from the o~ig1nal fo~a:\was n~cessit~te'd
and'the components were grouped 1n a. successive r~ther than a ~bU1ar
format. This course outline acts as a guide to the teacher•
• The proposed plan of assigning u~its to "gf'2l de levels has been ~
~ . J
llIaintatned. Soine of the units have been'assigned to two grade levels
with the content di~1dede~~all.Y: Thts .C,ha,nge has "rerUlted from '~deS i re
to., hive.• variety ,Of ' toP.t~S ~ove. red In each Y."r0j:,h. or",,,,. l.Pl~n was .
to have the students at each.-grade level cover II few toptcsthoroughly.
• Oneffnal addftion to the overall plan WillS send copies of a -~-~~ - ~..""
pre1fmtnary draft of the cours~ to II numbe~ of 'P80pte fn the ~~hoof~edfa
" .. . ':~. o f ° ' - 6'
o. /
:-:-- 0_0 :~ . ~'- ' _ _ ' ---c-..,...--~~,
~ , . \ . ,
. \' field . fied1l sped.H sts wi t h t he St . ,John's Rolll&fl C. thol1 c School ' .
\' Bo. rd. the A~;' on Consolida ted S'chool BOird of St . ' Jo'hri' s "and t~
\ . ' . .. ' "
~ Exploits YAney Integrated School Board of Gr and Fal ls were conta cted .
\ T~ 'two si: John;, represen~t1 ves re sponded' with their fq:lre ss1ons of
·r · . .. ' . I
the proposed course. Kaj ar changes in the se'tt~ns 'Uni t and Grade Le~el
Chart' and ' Un tt SUlIIllar1es', were the resuh of the feedback rece i ved frunI - 0 _ •
the Roman catho lic School Board repre sentat iv e. In ,the sectton ' Unjt
00 I . - 0 -f _ . _ _ 0
.n d Grade l evel Chart ' -eere spectrtc . nd mut:Ually exetustve te nns 'were
, . , I ·
substi tu ted for . genera l t enns , and units similar in na ture were grouped
'~gether ' wherea s prev1.ous.lY they had tabe referenc ed by a (yst emof
symbols . ' In the .'Un1t SImIII1I1r1 es ' ' sect1on a sanewtlat cumbersome t reatlnent .
was revt see and replaced w1~h a format involvi ng l ess repeti tion wit h .
oth~r areas ~~, :the course ,"
.".'
· Scope lind l1 l11 ttllt1on s
'p'rogram for ~rades Nine to EleVen. '
~ mecHa spec1al1 st f l"OOl the ' Ava~on eonsoi i date
j
d Sc~l Board
· suggesteciLsome general changes. Based on the se suggest ions the t erll
· 0 ' · . , ' . ...
' Behavi oral Obje ctives ' was changed to ' Obje~thes .' 'Act 1v1tt es ' was
changed to 'SUlPl ~ Act1v1 t1es ' and res eardliU ffs vere1~tl"Dli.lced in to
. . -;' a1'1:'grad-;-' eve' s . . . " '. ' " . " ". .:-- .
: '. Feedback WIS als?receiVedf~ In.E"9l '~h telc,her ~ t Gonz~ga Hi9~
SchoOl ~roU9h' II nUllbe r of 1 nten,te\w~. , "' a j or po~1o,n of t he sect~ cin , . • :~
'Pro posed Iql lementat10n Procedure ' was based 011 re corrmendllt1ons recehed .;2
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\,: .
indicate the scope af 'thecourse . It Is l 'su9gested"l1s t of topics thAt
can be used as',a guide to teach rned1asknl~ ~ h19h
i
school students .
The topics' cover the media IlIOst closel y ~lated to t.he currfcuh.n and
~.'~..\.~ . '.
', ' - - '~
r"' .'
, '..
the students ' extn ; currf cu1a~ env1rol1llent• .,;The;$e topics are a limited
. s~pl1 ng of tho~e inedla topics for which resources ar~ 'more rUd;l~
ava'lable -in the schools.
,\ . 'TI!-e course ~~re5ents a beglnnl,l1g In 'the es.tabHs~~t of ,1
complete media skills currfculWl11nthe schools . It als o provides a base
uPolfwh.fchto develop a medh. skI1ls 'pro9~am . : The open ended "nat ur e of ·-t
,t he guide resulted-from ~he time ~nsu.lIlfn9 tas ' of 11~ttng all possible, '.
objectives for:. parti cular topic. ' The'tlme factor etsc limited the.
nllllber o~ references that could be revi ,ewed . Therefore~a numberof
topics have obJect iyes listed that are based on"a review of the literature
and tne'eKP~~f the intern . These topics have no speci f ic 'refer-
enees listed. J
The activities component lists only sample activities and 15 not "
designed , to ensure that "all ' objecti ves are achieved. This component.
It•• tho "f.....ee and 'bj"tl~' com;,","" cf th. cour~e cen have .1-
"-addi t fo'ns oOr deletions made. This fnccrnplete aspect . of the course
requires " th~ t the partt~tPallts becane .i ,~Yo l Yed in ex~~ndin~ and' adding .," ~
. ' IPp"rcpri!te acUvtttes. ' Th~ S , 15' Aewed as a beneftcial facet of ~he , " ' ~'..'.~.(
course design .,." Sinai"th1s\roJ~;t is a prototype, the scope, b}l ' ne~~~ ~
sity. , is limited. \ '~~
Prcpoiied Implementation PrOcedure'
: A proposed' p'la~ ' f~~ , ~h~, i~lmentat1~n.."Of'the ,media skilh coU~
" H ' needed• . 'As stated"prev~ous~y. it ,~Oul d ' be 't h!! r:espons1btlity of the
~ \\\ ~ · -i..----
lresou\.ce instructor to teach these media skfl l s . , h ....
\p~tor to the accept ance of the course by II school. howeer , it\ ' ,would e benefi ci al t o/ introduce the;'course through the school eerd ,, \ 1W1~ ~1\Partrc1pat1 on ,_a_~d;:era:t10n of t he SCh?bl . board. wo~1:. hOPS ~. '. I
COU~ \ bJ~?d~ ,eXP1a(n the rat1 onale 'and desi gn of -the ""?" The '.
s.~o~ " , rod. unde~ . ttfi S\ prOPOS,ed urangement would be atile t o 1n11ate• .
p~t:,- anafi nally evalua te the media skil ls course•.
. \ 'tr ~e S~h~1 : _ 1 ~e1" H 1s~~g~ested U;~t_ thecours~ be int ra C:d
.:,~ ' ;"'\r~lr "?" "';'fst'n" . ene cert ce per etess , .n , ..,k1
basts,"i_ F.~ \~1.e. , . 1 n a school of twenty . c 1as~~ooms . twent,Yper1 O~S
(} , • from th,' we\kl~\tOtal of t~1rty-f1 ~e per iods , would be ~t ~ lhed fo r th e
. , S~dy , o~ .med.\a \\1115. It , Is possible t hat twen~ perio~~ a week c~l d
be ~n~i~ered. \~ ti,~vy work. .load for the reso,urce te.acher cons1 ~er 1 ng _ th~t
~hts 1 nd1 ~fduat\M\\ ~ n~mber ?f o~er ,dut 1es .to ,peTfonn. ' Addi ~1 onal hel~
may- be requ1red 1n 1\i!p1ement 1ng the proposed course .
A ;S~udent ~t;~\,d f ng th1s cou~e ~n~e per week' could h'~ ' given a ....:. :·' -
\ . . " . . ! . . ,
grad? 1n a ~~nner. shnl1\~ ~ ~he g'."!.des give~\ for' other' . courses. The-', .
" 1d~al ,s1tuation 11'1 which all t he mat er ia l in this -course could be .taught
- . .~: ·~· ~_·~:, . ·":-i-~-;-_,:g 1'Ve t,h~ ,.course a stat- us equal toth~ oth ,r' cours es iaU9ht ,t~ th~ ' .
. schOol. " \ .
:he 1 ~teg"a ~iQ~' ,O f thfs ""?"i nto :th< cur r1cul \llll is '" goat tha t
ts .at.~1nable . · bu~ will not occur. 1Il1T1edtately. , ~gers(l962) contends -














i. ec;nclusians ~nd Re~e~dat1ons\ . \
..', . ' .
' I~ :formal · t·raini ~g in' l ~brar.Y arid' med1ask~lh ,; ,Who '~, be'
, responsible fo r t he media cent re.
. An apPendb should b~ donst'ructed. l1st1'ng the resourcest~at.ar.
. " , \ ', ': " , "':'"
neededfor the tnd1vidua~ .units in the course . . ~58'
.. , ' . \ " , " r , ,,' . : '.
An appendix should be c:on~truc:ted to outl~ne the Wl,)'S in wh1 l:;h
. ,
uni ts c:~n ~e u~ed .to . ~upp~~ent each. other.
'. . ' " \ . . , . -
7~ .' Advanced .tOlJi c:s such asdarli:roan techniques and·t elev1sion
'i \.( . .
The fOl~ ~1n9 - re~~atlons . a~ - based on the experfen~e. : ~f the
authorlnd on' f~edbad: re~e1ved frani i ndiv idual's tn.ttH! med'ta-f l eld: .
'>- .
1; . Each untt'of , th1's,' course should be revl e~d and tts 'scope ,~x~·ande.d.
" .".thro~g~~e addl_~ lon . Of m.l.t e,r1alS rela ti ng to th~three basic
COlIIPonent.$ of the-co'urse: objective s . refe rences Ind sample
.lct~ v l ~lei. · - - . : \ ' .- .. -./
... . •. ' . ' .. \ . . ..
~e 1f ~t of re~~~.nces ~~OU1d bedl ~.l~~d 1 .~~ :WO categirf~s: \~e "
·.f i r s t , l is ting refere nces that specifI cally deal with I ,to pi c ; Ind
' . I . . 0
the second H st ing general references.
\
. . , , - . . ' , . ,"
3. 'rhe.c r t ter te for 'the -evaluation of t he st udent shoul d'be subject
', to " , e'MOd, c review " ,~;.<"" with the devel" ' ; ' "~ ,"at, ,;"~
. ' .. \ . ... . . ' .' '. '
In, ,a;ny ghen scllool sys tem. ' _. ~;' _ : \
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Deffn1tf on of Tel'llS
< 4eftned b.,oW ~"' ·
.. ' .~M!dl ~ :S kU1~ : ..~~- Sk'tI1 S\eCes~~~ . ~·deal ~fle~~t w!lY with ,all . ~~ of
". ~dh. whe.re Inedia includes , all"~.'r1et1es :01 pri nt and non-print .
: ". H!dii"centre : -.~e "'OCltt~ · wh~-re all q~"'I'll '~ ' suPPltl1'ent' th e""," .
, ' .cun1 ~'~'l lo11 fn the, schOol tiIln be fou~d. ,, ' ':"
-".., '';' . . .' . . .•. ,. !
Medi. pro gram: . tile . or-g~nt za t1 onll struct~ re wht ch ,e~~lsses "• . • df ~
. skt11s coui-se~ .
. '. \ ,' . . ' ' . '
Medt. sk~l 1s" CDllI'Se : ~n out~1ne. of topfcs. obJectfves and n""le Ict1v1tfe~ . :
to aid t he tea~er when" f nt~llC fn9 eeete 's km~ ~. ,~~ - s ~~ents . "i·'





. . . , - .
students with th e lnfol'l1a t1 ~n ~qu 1 red to ut 1Hze mediated source s of
~ : . . ' .
tnfoi-1natton• .
N~w educa tfona l approaches and techniq ues . incorpo ra t ing tn stree-
Introductfo~ for' the Teather
'P rogr;s ~ "fn .e ducat ion 1n ~ewfoundlllnd ' i n recent years 'h asresulte/
in an inc reased use of the mass~d1a lnd multimedia 'techntques1nthe
chssroom. The - cur;, cu i.uml ~1n- respon s~ .t.o the1mP~ct of ~f~.1s no~
longer suppor t ed by a singl e ' textbook'or jus t one teacher . These have
been sup plemen te d by , a var iety ~f r-esburce mate r t als and "modern fac11,t- ..
tie s. -Al thOU9h"the ' ~~~e~ of 1nstru~tfonal resources a~a; 'abl e - to ' .
.- .' " .,
students have i ncreas ed s1gn_1f1ciln.tlY~ -v1r tu ally no ef for t has been made
to teprcv e s tu dent ski lls 1n the efffc1entand effett1vI{ ':Iil1tzathm.of ~
additional re source mate"'1~L This course is il~ attemPt to provide
by it. \ "
T~e aim of -thi,; ,cour~e. ~:~. to . ,d~ Ye l 0P , ~ n the h.1gh school s ,t udent ;
~ media skH ls, neces sary t o supplement and 1mprove any library .skll ts
they IlAY have mastered by grade eight. _T,1Ie course is an 1~struct1onal
unit of the med11 '~ centre 'and fs ' designed so that 'the centre may.be
. . ' - " - '.
tional Iiled fa~ need th e . resour ces and the means by" whi ch to i nterp re t , .
use and 'eva l ua~ them. ' From t he vast arr ay, of re sources . student s need
..!f. select those that are m~st benef i c ia l and u se~ul . , They then have to
poss~$S the k.nowledge to adapt these reseurees to ' thei r l~arnlng s lt1ia-
tton~ . : : , Programs for the de~eloprnent of the sUl1 s involved ,In ~bt~1nf ng
f~fo",ation from ,print s~urces have ~lsted forsCllle time. There is n~ed
to ,dev,~ l op ~ I~.f hr Sk il l ~ with ' respect to neWmedfa. Th~y 'need ~ under -
sund and 1nte rpret the med i a so that they cannot be mis led or manipulated
26 .
centre a~d -1~ llI:;;rfal s,' stud~ts shOuld ,:be Ibl~ ,to tncorporatea wide '
variety of informational ' sotil-ceslntOal1:curriD:.'tm1 are as.
The 'cours e con~1sts ~'f , a ' nUrDber 'or units. e ach divi ded into tOPf'c:
~'~as . '. · Ea~~ 'un1t ~s, · .a~ 5igned ,to p~~t ,1~ l ar. gn~eleve.ls a~d . for e~~ ·. :
topic a nllllber of rereeences , object ives and sample 'acti vities are
re COllllended. As the -title of the course states. this is i suggested list
of un~ts. and 'to pi cs and' ~herefore . if-is not a ~urse ' that can be ,t aught
as1$', w1 tht n a specf f tc t~ me 11 1l11t ~ It i s il COU r.s"~: that: ha~ ,to ' b~
adapted to i ndiv idual ' tu dle r arid sch ool situations . Prov is ions heve
') b:!~n made fo,:, ~ ndtv 1dua~ te ac hers to add or delet e topi cs or u~ttt '
cltoose new refe rences. ii'dd new object ives ' and u s'~ d1ffere nt activiti es
, a s requ ired ; · Tt~refore t!J e course h ' only a ,gui de Wh.1~h sUliges.t s t optcs .\ '
. forstl.ldy .
The cours e ~n sists of four . basi c: parts . The f i rs t ts a tl l1etable
th.t ·sug~sts · t·he gra de l eve l i n whfc:ha unt t should be ·c overed. The
# t ime de~oted to e~chunft 'c:~n be d~tem1ned by the '~sourc:e teaehe;to
<:O;Il1l'lement t he media centr_~·~sched~le . Th~ se cond part contains sunmarles,
."of the un1ts • . It Hsts the un1ts~e toPi~!l_U,nder thes e untts , t~e
~O'.ls of these units . the grade l~ el and sh ows 'Where the appropriate
1nf~'nnat'1'~n for',i~ch unit:~~' '~; loc~ted. The ~hi rd' part 1 S~h~ ac:~al
course. l1s ting refere nc:es for nrist top1cs and objective s and sample
actfv1't1es fo r' each topic. F1nally th ere 1s ~ l1 ~t_of references 'wi t h
. assigned nlDllbers. These n~ers are used when ref~rrlng to refere nces
r , · . .'
. Evduat1on 'h a v,. U d part of any curricuIum ~enture . : Although a
spec1;1c plan of evaluatf .ng. the stu~ent has riot been ~utl fned, evalu ation
\ shoUld, be a'ri 1ntegra.~e 'p~rt 0' .,'15 c:U~culum ende avour . , T,Ile ,eval ~ai1 on
., :' 3 - .
77
--~
'.;' ' . ' . ' . . . ' .
shoul d 'ascertl ~ n_ the extent to which th e luted objecttve~ f ound a.t ~the--; '
~'f"f:'.f ..e~lopfe h'!' bee. ; """ / " . . . • •
. : Unit and Grade l e vel Cha rt .
. . This chart t; .. te.cher·s_~tde alnUf ~fllg " s~eS~d ph n 'f ol' "..
. '. \ . . - . ". .' . - - :" ~ ' " . . . .
the coverage"of a .sptc1f1c n~ r of JIIntts dur1llt gr~des. nt n.e, ten and , "
el even-, The sequence in whl~ t he spec tt te unfts Ire taught 1s fl.ex tb1e
. '.but ' the con~nt ~or l ach unit s houl d be foll owed as oU~lIr;ed~-C:- -:
.
"





. ,:,:::,;:'; " ' .
~ I'ledta te nte r Orientation ..'
.'
Co... .:
, ~ lledta Centre Skills ·····.·1
~
· Refe rence S,:,urces ..
. ~ Resurfh SI:.111s .
->.
"
Speci alized Refe rence SoUr ces ' \ .,








~ , Televiston .
, "
~ . Ridfo i .
"
~ \ Films and !'tlvt es
"
Advertisi ng . :.
"
~ ~ ' . MedfaRel .ted ,Topt cs .
~ · Audio Recording lIl d. Edlttng
.
~ Stn ~ Photograpl\)' and Camera Use .,











. ' .. ..):.' . , -." - ' . . . ",:: .-
The h111Cl'11 ng1s a _l Isti ng of the- WIl ts ,that c:anpr1se the tou"'~ . .















.. . .-. ,.




~ : :." - .' ,
M~!!1~!!!L~!~~£~! : ·. " ' 3. p. 47·48. p~ 99-102. '9 . p. ' ·'3 ~
."0. p, 81-92. , .)lt:. P·: · ·9'~35. ,f12.,·p: 1 ,~27 . -r:
.·· ::'1;:- P ;·91 ~1 ;1 ·.:}" ··· ~J4 ~ - P·. ~1 24 ;· 1.15;· ~ ..' i t2~/ ..




.: ~ -. '\
!mIT: llAGAZHiES ·
!ge1~ -:: ," ", ' .
H1~to;,.tn(l ~vel 0p~nt '
. . .' "
, P•.rsonne'1. .·'... ·
"Fad It ties ....
. C1r~Ul ltfon "co-,. ~. ," ,-














' ..: . ... . Hidt~ Produced ,'u,MeSo~ "~~g~S
Medtf,i~d "-eeds' · ; ,.
. . ... . ' The - lkiderg~und ~d1,~
Hedt.· '~r::oei ' ...~;.
" ', ', : ' .' ," " .- " .






' ,~e Outl h~ '
.,
' : ' . '
. be~~· dhid~ .~·e_. ~~-t·ts _ng gr.des ~tn• • :un :~_!.tevin ·~
e.dI Witt fs dhided tet e topic .al"RS. Itlst top la begtn with a ref erence,





. : GRADE NINE














After. Compl ;t1 i'i 9 ~1 s ·toP1 c st..jdents w~ 11 be a~l~to :

5;
"Have eachsttident'tikeone'vollJ1le :ofllorld Book. ~r1·t or~
son! ~the~- en~ttopedi a< ,Il~~elld , .8 . '-Pa.rigr~p~ ~
~k t.nds~r1ze their rei.d1 ng '~

~J!s!1~!!
After cDq)leting this top'tc:'student5 ,w111'be able .to :
. . . I . ' " ,,' .
1. explatn the need,f or a c1asstft cation systelll1n a media centre .
Z. 1denttfy the ten General 'Divls t ons -of knowledge and thenurilers
that cover ~ach ' d1vision for the .Dewey Decimal S,Ystem.
3. nAme another cfasst.ffcat1on system•
.4. lts,t ,other spec1al 'dfvts1ons outs1de 'the te~ ,gener~l d1Y1s.tons ·
and ' ''t~e num ers ,or sYll'bols that stand fo~ e~ch .
5. explatn the arran9~~nt of book~ ' ~'n ,the shelves •








2. s"tatethege'neral purp~Se _~f ;UChre:ere.n~ .WOrkS: _ _ ._.· ._· ._~." .





. ~~H.~$!~!1!!!~ ;: ~. .. , . , " , .: ~ .'
1. _ Set aside ,' large nurrb'er .of refere~ce seurees and get students
tod!!,scribe the ,type 'of, matertal -'or,the ~p1cal content- in ~ach. , .:
. .:
- Almanacs, :Yearbooks. Manua;s
1. Havestudents thin k up.some 'f~f gnfff~'a nt fact arid have them
, find it ~r its answer in ' some reference work.
" ,
.~
After ~mpl eti~g thi$ ·~~i C students w1ll ~e 'a bl e to:
. s,t'lte the 'purp,ose0' th~, .'~i1t~cal ." ;l e. '
find tnforinatfon. on'« ·part1 d~1ar; ~ptc ~Y ustngthe verti Cal .
.\' .' ,
After cOllJI.'ettng this toP.tc studen~ will be able to :
1. .ex~h1n ~.purpO~t'Of I reserve ' stl,el' ~n ll re~erve~1a sectton -.
- .• .. . ' . .".-' .; ','








2. arrange"to place a parti cular.f telll ,on,the reserve shelf.:
.'.... .'~ !~_~~!!1!1!! .'
1. ~.~~. stvden~ to re~em; _ ~n fu m'for thelllSelves ~nd' ~e 1'i ~o.".·
• period of etee; '
,, ' 66
. ~ ,
1. locate the Ilnswer -~ llIO~t "\fere'n~ questfo~~ with whichthey
~- ~.' a~ confronted by usJng the referente sources tn the' f:ntre.
: - ~~l!L~~!!H!!!
1. 'Hllve a 'standard l1s:t~f reference questions printed on 3 x '5i • • , , -
card~," -Dfstrfbute these to the .students -a~,d have them ftnd ~:
.enseers ,
2. Have studentsnalll! the type of source fn which-the a~swer to lI.
.pArt i cular referenc,q~s~1on ts likely: to be found.,
· - - - . , -
: l ~ " elCpl.~in howI tape ,and tape"MiItorder functions ;,
2. _describe. t:" dt'fferent':types of ta pe' ' l"!COrd~~ - ~nd tapes'~'
~~J!s!!!!! '
After ,coqtlettng thts topte:: stud~nts wn'l .be abie to:
"" . . ' ," ..
1. locate lI'1dexplai n the functi ons of the lIIljor ocntrols and
par ts of a.eepe rec~rd~r. ' . .
. 2. operate a tape / recorder ' in the pla.vback'4QOde •
. :;
- 3. describe the various "connect1ons,that can be made to a ta pe
. ' . , ~




. . ,:, .. , " ';; , .' . , ' ', ' ',, " " , ':.,
After COlI1'lett ng this topf c. students II'fT1 be able to :
f·
.' .- '.' ' ' , '
T. · def.tne the te~·~ ·.IIlISS -ct:t'.,, ; ·lIlldf~· ~nd ·lIeSsage· . -~:~ ~..:... -
2• . describe'how the tel"'l!lS•. .ss _eft a·. "Jaedflll· ~ · lIIl!sSl ge·-,··
're:1ate' to each othe r and how tile, fON tile c.o..mtc.at he pra:a;ss .·
. " . ' I ' ' . .
' I ·
~!.~!~~!S!~~!!~" , ". " ,':-. ~, ~' " ., , :,':':':' .
" '. , . , .~~. Have .students c.ompfTe ~ l1st,.9f' the ~-:-c.a.JL~e ·lGed ,
..'. Te~no1ogy .
. !!!!!!~~ : ~' . 'li . P• . T~3


· ; 74 .,
~ ,
. Aft:-:r coIplettng th·lst~.t~ :~tuaents ~n be .b~.• to.~. .: .
. ~L' sute SONof the .dY.nt.a~s .nd ,dr~.cks of ~ NsS.edfl. . "
~", discUss the PoS's tb1~ftt@$ ' Of, ~tt ng the IlIOSt of.. the . s's lied" '.
by ba1anetn!l . ~e .~dV~~~9:S_ a.gAtns! ~ dt ~.dv.nbges . ' '::.
~!ml!~~!!!ll!!! . "
. .\ . ,- .
1• ...~..v- .~,tudents ·d~'I ~.~~e.r:~~~~,.,~,~ . ,~~~~mt,ng parttF~~«~_ , .~~~_~,~c~,~;








1. Hlw st udents dtscuss what school woul d be lib .without SOIIll! of '





I • • .. ... .









. .\. . .
. , After~ COIql,let1 ng til ls top i c s tudeflts ..,111 be 'ab.le to :.: .
' 1• . naiDe the 1q>ortant e~nts:,n 'the d~ve.l. o~~t o~the' newspaper , "
b\lS1ness. . . ' . ~ • , . ...{
" ~:' ?', .' , ' "
2. elCPla.1nhOW ,the ~ ts,tor1~ 11 1 p.lltte~ of ~Yen~ 1n',t he dev~l9pment
~ of· the n~PIl~erb~,$~ne$s , 15 ~sponS 1 b l.e for ' some, of ~ts , ..
'" " pre~ent -chllract~r1s.t1~ • . '
.~
!!~!-!s!!!!11!! \ : '. -.J
. " . ... , . '., ''- ~-. ' , "
1-:: : Inquire 1n.to the h1stot'y .Of . !\.' local. PIlP.er. ~ .: ' ., . ' "
',:2, ' .Br1 ~·!i i n ~;P~.~· ~f ol:<~a~t~ ~~PIlP.e" .~~ thtrl"': : fllc'S1~Hes '
/ " ' ~" ', f~'r Obs~~a~1 ~n~ ' : . 'j . , .
\.
·... 'Af.ter completf ~~ .~" ~ .t~~ f' t stu~enn-:IriH . ~',~b1e to.: ?
"1'; "~~\h~ pers~nli~l 'f·nvoiv.~dfn n:nnf~9 and 'p ub1f ~h1 n~~ i




' ,,'f uncti ons> ", • ,. " ._. ,.
3• . Yf:~i,i '_ ~, n~Pli~;~'-Pl~nt '~: '~e'~ 't he~.~ 's~g~s i ';' ~e ' P~u.~t~.~n
I '






' .J. ~-: :
' <:V-ampli~s!~!!!!! ·.: · .. ~ ~ . ~< , .,
. 1, .:'01""';. ~ f"oor p,' an·~f"".sN~ i - !1ewsp""P~1" Off1 C:~ .
. . ' .




2. Publi sh It. scho~l newspaper.




B~!~~ns.!!! : 16. p . "7-8
Q~J££!!~.!!!
" . ~,,"-- ' ( '.."
After co~letfng thfs toptc s t udents will. be abl e to:
1. "" des c~1 be _ th~ fu~ct1~S of ille' d1ff~re~"t ~ewsp~pe~ s'ect1~~s .
",2~ .. "des c rtbe th e content of each pllr ,t ~f- ,a ·newspap'e r:
~XP-1a t n t~e -1 ""~-:-tance~_o_f tile' 'he lldl1 ~e -::ll n~ ' ~h~tOgrllPh andhow'
8~ '"




.(' ) ~ '
!s:f~~S~~ : 12. p, 43-44
-c. :
'After cOlJflet1ng thi s toptc student s w111 ~ able to:
1. desc:rt~ and t llustrate tht varto.~ 't ll~~~l es of type • .:: ~





.,~ ." - ,, . - , '~; :'
3. des~'dbe the,teCh!."1tal asp'~cts 'Of 'ar~ange~nt of 't~e ent1r~ • .
'" ',' -. ' \
' . ' n~pape_~ ; ,
s .:
n ·
' ~.~!)!.~ '. .
- .' A~teT:co"1Jlet1ngt~ts ·topfc 5tuden.ts"w:nlb~ ',s,ble to :
. 1-. -'~'.,.i!· · t~ 1mPO'~in~:- eYent5 in ~e,d~:~1'0~~'~the raM~. ' . ·
' ::~,ndii$ tr1' : : " : :".: .J . - ." , :', .:: .':,' ' ~{ .:- ."
2: fdes'tr1b~ h~ 'th~ h1 s tor1 ~a l patte·",··~fevents . fn the de~eropment
.:( .,. .' .-. .o . - . :- -"-'," ",: '. ' : ., -.. , ." ". '" '.
~ ,t he _r~~to .1nd\ls;t ry'.fs responsible fOf" some ~f ~ts present
,13, p. lJ..15. '6, 'p. 4~47.







Afte.r ·~le·ttnq this ttlPf c students wil l be"lb le to:
.1• . narne ~e pe!:S0nnel tn vo1ved 1n N1nt ng -~ -~a~U o stathn.
2,de,;crfbe "the fu~ctlons aild're5po~'bt1f ttes " of the penonne l
. ~ - ' . . - ' .
: • ''!vol.ved 1n run~fn9 a rlldfo statto~ .
84
~!~!!.~~!!YH!!!. ..
. . 1: ' I n;t~ alo~ l r adio"s~~_tt~n eqll ~yee to the~c1au t o' discuss
. ", : his posf t t on.




'After ~letfng this' topic students 101111 ~ able to:
I, name the "f ac1lt t 1es ,nee'ded for . the efficient nm'nfng of II radio
- \
2. descrtbe the fllt:1"t1es _1l~d their Pos f"t ton in the -organizational
framework of a radto station :
L~_~s!1~H!~~
1• . DrawI small floorplan 10,r I rlldt~ stat10n.
2. Visit a local radio stat10n.
""
". . . . ' . \ ' ;
3 . des ~r1be tile m in Sttllp o'f & ,radto stat~Oft arm how the var1~
cOllIpO.nents won. toget1ler to llllIt e I Unft . '~
. . . .
4 . l1 ~t,. ~,~ steps used t n put t fng to gethe r I Pllrt:1~lIh r r ad10 program.
~!!!!l!..~s!!!!!ll! :~
- 1. Get 'the s tu 'dents t o list t he 1requl!;,:c-f~S ~. t ll'led into on . ";}
, "':t f Qllllr night : :--, -~. - :'.~:
2.. Produce some educa tfollll ... d10 pr-ogrlm on tape •
. \




..~!!!!!E~!{ I t p. 66~67 .
; .
; .... -
. . . .
· 1 . f'lnd.OIIt whenthe j t eeeees of the local r~dto stati ons were list .
rtnewtd and tile ~pe of progrllllll1ng A!'d publfc serytce they







.:~!ctt.:!! .,: . ~ _ . . . '\ .-
Aft er completing this ' tOP1c 's~ud.ents 'ltll " able ~o:
1. d"er!b" th~ rcleof ~dvertf \ng fn the radfoi nd"'ry.
;.I..
S !!!!l!!l1m \ ,
\ After cOlqlletfng"this topfc 'students wlll b~ abl~ .toi·
1. nlllle the tmporta~~ even~ 't n, the d~velopment Of: the CO~1C
bll!1ness anddescribehllw some of these events - han gfven.
"comtcs the character1stfcs 't~ey havetoday. /
" ' . _ u , ~_ - - \ / .
, ,2., descrlbe the ste~, of ,the process used 1n ereltln, i coml,strtF
') fu r=~l~t1llg th1.s : top1·~ s'bid~'n'u 'w1 11 be .~.le to:: .
1 ~ " d~;c rt be tilt .,aj~r- C4~e~;t~s O(fNge~ por t r l1td I)y;tbe :
, : ~ ' : . '.'va~.~ _41. . .' . ' ..<:',:.: .:' .. . " ,.' •.:..' ." ....~ ..
2'.- explat n u:edtfhl'tnce be~n~ ~lJltlS_11Jld.reI1.lty ",heftdealing" ," .
w1~tt1 'ttle t_ \ln ~~rt;~ed by 'the aed1l.;, . . ..
, ' 3:' ,; 1.d~~; ~Y - tht' d1 ~f~irn~e ~~~nv ~ft ~~~~~q1~ffl,e:d. ~~' , ;
., pres.e~tatton. and -{ pres enut1 o~ that ,91n s,the ~f.cts . ,
, , : 1
" -;'
.~~!~A5U~!!!~ . " . ",', '; \"p. . : .~
,1.•.• Develope III t~ge tll":,ugh th~. ~st g.n of 'f, 'lntd t i .Pl"Uen~tt on , . J .,
, • l'edta and Needs ,. .
...-- . !!!!.."!~:. ..)'6. p.~. 127:- 1 3~.' .
.', ~ " , ~'. ~...;...,:, '- ~, : ~ ; '.,, ; " ' . , ~' ~':
' :
" ' . ~":"', ,..
~ ~!!!'!!!_~~r!!~!!!J ..:




~!!1!1!,_~!!:~'!.~!~~. .:~~.< "<, '\ '''. .> . . '
C~l1e a working bfblfography o~n,4Ss 1 '!lned ·s Ubject .
I " , "<.Colnpl1~ a finished bibli ography fr oo a worl:1.n.9 b1.bl~ography.
.' A~t~r c,~1~tfn9 .~hts t opfc , st.Udl!~ts . W1 ~ 1 ·.be ~b ~ ~ ~!. , -.
1 . dis tinguish -a research paper froll\.a magazine or nMpaper
'r art i e'e by -gfvlng ~- generill1l11scr~'~on of each. "''' ''-, .
2 . lIst.ll bi b' ; ; ,raphl ' Info nnaUon ,hen dol,g a ..search P'P~
3 . con5tru~t bibl10graphy cards for bfblf~graPhlfc fnformat ton-:----..._, . \
4 . name and use a lM.nual of style. .. ~"1 ~, -
" ,:, 5 . state t~e di f ference be~een a warUng am!finished bfbll ography.






q::::" ~ ' ; ' " :,'\",: 1'-, . ~ ' ' .,..~ . " i '~. " :",·' ~ . /. : :
C-~'~-'70., _.,-_ . .• ~~S:H~!! " .' ' ,~ _ ~_~_:::;; ':.. . '..- . ,~.~.r: -,'.:. ~ .<: ...:,;' ',~~,
? .fte r e~}e~1 ng .thfS topf c stu~ents v111'be abl j'.to: -: .' . .
1. tau nates anCi const ruct . In ou\1fne f .... theftnfonl'llltton '~ad '" .










.' After COll1»leti ng thh topfc students will be able to : . '.' " ',: . j .' "




"3'• .H~t\he advant~gesand dfsad van.tages of the 'maj or', f11 msi zes .
" , ' , ' . ' ,' " -t ', ., ' • .
.' 4. · ' lf $~ the, major ~es of ~hck ,/I'nd .whi t e fHm.
5. l fs't the a~vantages ' and d1sadv~t~~es ~f the var ious types of.
black and white fil m.
6 ~, list the major t ypes of color f11 m.
7. ~i,st ~~ ' advantages an.d.'~1sad~aniages · of the various~tY~es of
col or f11m.
. .
- 8 . ~1(~1a1~ the meani ng of ,t he ASA 'r a t i ng 'of a' fi lm.
\ . o' 0 0. 0.\ o.
\
,· ·1 ·
1. .... . xPla in the~se anduse of the shut te-r Of ~tht·~~i .
",2" .' ·~~e. t!l~shutter S~~d cont~~ o~ a~lIIl!! rl"and' exp1l1n th~
.· ( :-~ _ " n~~r 'r~l.~ ~.n , ~·~:~~t':t~. ; c ' . : ' ./.' . ": ,: . ~ l :
3; "; ,xpl_a1 ~;~e .~lIrpose an~"~t~t. ~ df:.Phraglll o~ J .camera•.'. .'
. llSe ,til e IPertllre settln~9~1 . or I c;:'ulere and tXPla t n~the
.. ..: ', :· ":~~-- s~ 'l~~ ~" · ih:~. _~·~~~: :':...: -. . , :"_"<:, -.<, : .· . ~l -..'-:.. .
. ' f . s. explain and use the Shl,(tUf :Speed"lnd"aperture contrals tn
. ·. > :0t~n ~~~·:1 :~"c·· ~,: . :~::·:.j2:~~;~ : ·;~t~.
' .
. -:; ' , .






" . ... • \ \ .
'-" Pi cture Taking T@dan1q ~es
. '".-lL , ' ;
. !!!!!!!g! : -\ ' 6 . p. 240; 242-244
\
\ '
\ .tl'-Jlli!!!~ ~ : \ ' " \
. \ ." . . '
After ~letfng thts toptc st udents wilt be able to: "
T. l ~ .- ~e';l~fn the ne.n~ng O~ _~Pth' of f' ·el d.
..,'.r 2. ~e the lpe i-tu l'! '~nt";i of Icarie r . 1~ conj llnCt1~ with ' the
. - . ' \ . :- -,' ~ . -" .
.J', sh~tter s_~. conl,' to ~ adjust ,the dep~ of field . -. ~ ",
I ' 3, • ., 111n ,... .of ... . , ..te reasens .,hi,. taking " ",tfc, lI ,
{. . PMtogrIPh . ~· · .- ", \: . -' , .
' J ,;.:~xptaf n th~ flJC)Ortance\':,~ktri~ e- pIlotO~r~Ph s1~le . ';".~ .." -'. . : 5..·.\.xPT~, n the '1'~O':tll"C~: '~f: 'th~ ba~~~~d' 1n I ' p~~to~raPh·•
. 6. .. explain ~ f~rt~n~ O~>:_1~~.~a.n~ - sh'dow. 1'I1 _a ~~~r.~.~.: , .
E <c ... ) \
":1:; ~:,.,,-: ' ---,'-''' '''-'\~e...--",, : .-. ". , .. •. ..."-,..---,'-'....:-.,...-.__.. . ',"-'
,;~G~~~;c:" ..'.
\. ..' - ' . ' -,:''''' "
1• . .Xe\e~ a ,record :~f .tts~P. ,.di stance ! an~. shut t er , s~.ee~
·pte,ture. on ~ ron of f11l1l•
. ,'" . . .
\ , -~
,} ;) ;
I .. ' '.' . :..
., \ " "
, < '
,-,-
118. p. 12 ,
"";'"... . " J' " :': .' , .'
Q~j!£!!m ' '. ' -; "~.
After -~qtlet1~g thfs top~e students wnl be able to: .
1. explatn the purpose 0' a lens' in a eeeere , .
2. 'Ust the rajor class1ftcat1on; 0' lense s.
3. list ~e adYlntill9~ and disadvantages of var10 types of
tenses : . ,
;'.. '
a photograph.
J.. . " . ' . . ..
3. ,e xplain the purpose of' a Ugh~ meter.'.
4. .use aUght u:et'er t n· '~0~~nct1 on w1th:tIle shutt.er ~pe-~ci and
. . . -" .
aperture,controls .
: 5. .use abu1.1t 8fn ligh tnJeter. "
"6. ; e~p1i1 ~ ~e. pUrpos~ o~ ~e ~llsh;Wift. '·
.-!. ::~e a f1a~h.u,n~t , { ~ .~nJ.u~cttO'~,·~ft~ ~~ ~ntr01s on '1l',Camera;
' ..;.'
" '; ' ..,
I Sped ..l .Technfgtl!s·
,"".
. -.. : :~J!!!n-£!!:
-: '~" "
. r,_. _-~ '. '.
, After coqJleifnirthfs topic- s tudent:S w1l1 be ,ble .to: · I '
1. describe,'!:he teehnlqu'es.of port.':~1 t ;~hot.OgraPhy .nd ust. them
-,"r ~
. .to ~kl good por t raits. :.
..




. / . .. .
" .?l.!~!.~_~~!$1!! "
.,./ 1. Use.nextern. l li ght ~ter ~n'~ take e nuMber ifport~il't ' s h~ts'
of"...~e "same subje.c~. under " !1l':-1 ~ ty .~f Hghtfn9 con~1~to~ . 'a~d' ;
1.- .co."'.
. ' .~
. . .. '.HEwSPAPERS
" ' : ' ,
Outstde lnvolvl!'ment
0;.:




.;','. '.. - ......:
• ' f ~ '




' ~~m!!!! .' . . . ~ .''> ',,:- . ~ .: "__."
~'tI!r tQlI1)l ett ll9, this '~Pt c:~~~~,~ ~. 11~.~abl'~"to~ ". " .." . '.:. "
1:..,. d~Cr1be var1 bu~ ••spee ts o.f .~~,,"!",! n~ tnY01ve..en~· fn. the IlN>- - 't .
' . piper. in dustry;". ·· ~<, '.:·t :.,.
.<
.)!..~,l!js~1:d!!!! .:-, ' ~ : .<;
1. Dete~tn; the 9ove ";~ni'~ntro ls in canada on n~papeM ,
'oj' , 0". "







'J~ , OO . '>
Q~l~s!!:t~!. :, '
~fter' cOlllPleti,ng thh ~~PlC s,tudentS' ~i11' b~a~le ' to :
: '1. de,sc~ibe' ~he ' rol~ ~~ , advertising in the , 'news~per eustness, ~
. '"~'
-~~~~!?!,!~ ) ,' ' , ' .. '
After c~lettng this topic studentswtll billable to : ·
' 1.' sel 'ec;t articles that are ~bjective-1ri _the,irtreatment 'of II
, ' .--- " -- " ~-------:-:-
particular -t opi c .
2. , identify: ~~ fl.ct~~~~at affect' the~1ews the , pa p,er pres~~ts .






" l ~ ; Ex.:'ne ,~ ·n~~r.ol ·~~~l"S .fO~ ~t-1I1 1 1r~~m .~ dtffe~nc:es '
in N._~e-up; and the ktnds and .pla cement of sto ri es .
', 2. Discuss the sod . l respOnSibl1tty of the press • .
3. · Ff~d a ' fev cases" of sensat tonal isM 1n ttle local press by
. ~", . .
..: ~ .'
. ... (b) . Inte;.pret.t1 ~n "
, ~!!!!'!m;!!: ..' .
. ~:;
~J!~!!!
After~l~'tt ng this 'to Pt c students -':11 1 be /lble'to :.
1. spedfy the di ff erences ,between th e re por ti ng of jus t 'hcts and
tt.e t nterpretaU~n 0; ~es~ ·~at~·.
. "' . . - - ---- - -

,.. ' .. ' .," "'>'.: , .'" -;- .' .... ., 107n_ ':"f ~", ty~' ) 'e.,.:,~el~ .1th ~,peet to •.
• ~~ence appeal and coYera~ ' that a,ppear..mo~~'~Jn.
2. detemtne when certai n type~of featu~s and art icles :are ,.
IIlfs ing from t he paper . < .' ..
- , ', , " , . ~. ' ". ! . .
3. explain why the ".ewspapersrely up0"ttereoty~.e artt~les a~~











"". " ,~~!!1lli!" : " " "
1;' "toqlare '~- fa~f1 1tt l! s of . -~spap~r officI!! wtth "~~e "of I '
'·.' lliIIgaztne -o; ftce. . .~ " " ; , " . ;.. .
..
' , ;, . '
16. p. 3913,' p . 105.'
. . . ' , . .,
1: '. 'fot .~\t~e. l ~st of ~rec.I~ of a ~r·o.f lU g• .~trw:s ... nd~a~. : '.'
the , nurtler. and .~ Of, posttions ,th at al'e !ltl~ r.Y ~,rs of .





Aftel" co~let~ng thh·to~ stude.nts will able to :.
C?> 1• .dtsc:uss fo~t~e. and lay~ut unde.l" t.he'~a1JM! obje f t!ves
that were 'l i.id down for n~spllpers .
' 2. state any differenc:es that 'el{is~ fOl" ft!.nJlat ~ .ty~~ and l.yout <
with respec:t !\ magazine.s 'and newspapers. . ,"--"
3. des,cribe ,th e .par t ~10~ ~~d:paper te xture p~ays i,n the
Popular1ty 'of a magazine.•
". : exp;"lIiilWhy' the c:~ver' 1s'oOO ofthe ' 1I'O~t 1""ort~nt 'featu~s : o~ ..
a IIlIgaz1ne:-
~ " . ' , ' ' . '. '
.J" 1. Make. Ii. list of the chal":ctertst1cs .~u ~lJld ltke to 'f1~d 1~
t,he techn1c.al ~keupof a ,mll.gaz1!'e ll.ndt~en Check . th~ pertodh:ll.1s
in the school ' IIEdfa cent re fOr. these chereetertsetce•.' .- '
. \ 2': ' F01'lll a '~g~Zlne " ~'tll.n fro~~or cl ~ssmate5 and f~ten~s 'arid decide:
. . . ' . . ~ . ' .




: , ~fte_r . C~1.t1 ng tM S .tOPtc . stlldeil~ wi11,.beab1e to:
name the ' l oc~l m.1gaztne~ and thetr 10\;at1ons;· ..




· . ,'" .:..~ ' . ' . ",'
;.' , :: ' ' .
.~
I .e.-:--
l ~' ~~:e ttte tnt~d~c t1 ~~ Of.te,le:vtsto.~ 1,,1the· n MOU! PrVrlnces.•~ .
. ' -- ;"':',,; ' : ',' : '-~, - . '
~~!
Af~r ca.;l etf n.9 th1S:~'P 1 c - s:tUdents " " ee "" to : .. .. .. :.:
. 1. name the hr~ol"t.nt events 1n the developtaent of' the· te 1.evtsi on
2 . ;:::~:~;~t~;~lP;t~rnof .LJfn'~.~L'OP~nt~
of t~e televts'lori ,: ,~ndust~ 1 ~ ~esp'on;fble for some of it s : .
, pre~ent .characteri st lcs,-
., -. "{story Ind Developlllent : ..-:. . ~ ' ~:'





.After c~lettng ' this 'to Pic 's t udents ",111 be able to:
.. I .. - . , '
nan! the personnel involv ed 111 qperat1Rga taley'ht on s.tl tton.
.. . . ... I . , . . .
Z. dese r lb, the ."k end ",'PO"'1""''' of th, ..rteus p,,,,e
.,-,-",--,,,."i"'-""'-·· .. .
.; ~le ~!1!!!!~! ; ~_ '-'.1.. ... .: :. ,. . ' ' .,-__
Inyite . dt rector ·f roll ·. l~l -tel evt ston stltfon in to describe
.. '- . t ' •. '. - .-? - . .-




1. _ nan! ,the :005"t f reqlle-';tly ,used t~nns Wf thr~sp~ct 't~ ,te l evtsf on
broadcast1ng:
explain the meaning of ..the , t erns us ed -1n te~ev1S1Qn broadclst1ng ;
; eJlPlaf n-'and descr1'~ t he setup .and day to daY wOrk1 ~~S:Of 'il
. televf ~1on s ta t ion. ,;. , . :' _ _"
4.1den't"ffy ~e steP~ : ~hll.t 'ere used to 'p~duce a ~leYh1 on- 'p";g~a~~_:: ' ..,",
.. / . . , "
~![l2l!..~£!!!H!!~
COrI;'ne II 1151;o"~u1~nt and fac11 1t,h!s llrtlund ttte school
'J' : ' , '
needed to produce television progMlms.
' - ~_~i '










1'.:. - : ~'. .:
..':' -. - . ::'.,,




Afte~~letf~g this ~~ptc s tude~~ · ~111 .be :~bl~·1:o : .
. 1 . ' ~elect wortm..ht ·'e ~-1 1m-o~ the bas t ~ of. fIli)~fe or ffl. rerl~s ~ ' : '.
·2 . sta te the purpos~ of reviews" ,
3~dtstfR9vlstt be~n I credtbl e . -~¥t !'W .lind I bo x off i ce review; '
'. ' ,
' .Af~r, C~let~~9 ~1S :tOP1. ~ ~tUdents w11 1 'b~ "" .to: :'1,:1' .
1" .~Cr1 be the, . rat~ng ',System used to ,. 'r!te ,t he moY1e~ playin g 1~
the1rarea . ',.
j ...
1. Iriterv1ew someone on "t lle t1i:Y :tounc11'.on,the .to~c of' fl1 ll1




!f!~!!~t! : 16, p .. zOg- 21 ~ : -..-.
...•.:"
...,~:-'.





·. r After,' cO/l1)le:ttng thi s ·top1c s tUdent s 'wtl 1 be a'ble to':
. 1. eescrte e 't he' r~asons why each \of' t he ·i.m~rgrtltn'i~ '~dt~ extst ; ,:
.\ . .' " ..... . ,: : : .. ., '-' .' " .', . ' . ..'
2. ' ex plain the proces s by . which t he underground rredt . art! supporte d.
'. -::..~ . - ft ni. n~taHY.' . " ":J,' ' . ~







i ~~:~'~~ ~~._•• • " ••"." H
-. ~ •.".def lne ~I te~ g~ve~ni doeane:"~' . . -.~-:- .'- ': .-1-.
2. desc:H~ the~ classification sys t8 used by'~st H br •.rt.~s _to '>/.'
"ch ssi 'y 90vernment document~ • .
sta te ~e ' function o~:deposl~ry libra ries . .-. ~ ,.. I:
4: e1qIl ~f n:, :the procedul"t of usi ng the gOverr'llllint ,dOctinents sect1 0~"





. , ~ 1ft FILM
i·~·-~ ; · .
~
t. .
. 1 .. .
. . j . , . .. . .
After CGq)lettng thts topic students win be abl e to :
-. 1; . oP8~ate ·;~"8 ·-~·.~t1~ ·. ~a~~~ ~ . . '
', explain how an 8 m f~} ""'.caRra ·functi0.ns
. i : ··
", ·'Afte:~ ~lett ~g- thfs to~1 e s';Udeftts'wt ~ i b~ ·· 'b l .' to:
." '- . - '. . _. \ . . ." ", ' . " . , " ..':- . ..
'"1: -exph fn the I~rtantl!! of ttle "edi ting process -tn constructing
" , ., o .
\;
.)-.








. , I~" ~- " : _ " , : · " :
::1. Examine a magazine !n.your school med1a, centre ~ a1\d -d~~nJllnethe
:. ' • ~ ,I.
~.1~!LV!!
After'c~letfng th1 ~ -t opic students ~111 .t e able 'to:
" '( - des'~r1 be- 't he rol~ ~f adve ,.tis1 11g1 n ~. ~g~~lne ·~ !ldustj.y~
2~ Examt'ne' a magazine 'for~e s1m"1~r1~~r dtssi 'ml1ar1tY>f the .









··Afte r t~~T~ti ~g :·ih~ s topic .s tude~ t.s w111 ':be-able to :
1." 'sta t e th es1mtl a r1t1e s and diffe re nces betwe en maga'zlnes
.:' 'i n~ _ ,ne~Pll~~i- s '" ') - , .
.'~~' '






After compl et fng thi s topic s t udents·--w1-lt-be-abl e '·t o: "
1'. l1st"the different types of broadcast sta t tons.
. ,.. ,. \
2. d~scri b~dffferent ~p.es ~f b~oadcas~. s t ilt ions andttJefr
workings .
. 3. "" ain. the r ati o..t e b'hl~' of broad", • •totlon .
(b)
" Af t er coll'4Jletf ng t his topic students wil l be' able to:
·,·.- d escr; be, the .Y~rto~s ~spects of govem't;ll!n~ '1 n~1~ement I 1 n the
oper~t1onof Il televis ion statton. " .
'~!~~!!f~! : ' 6 . p , 8~85 . . 19 , 'p'" '48 . ~17 . p. ' 135-140
..

to classifi cation or type"
- /
\ ' ~
<..!~ ..Create a typiC~l tel~vis1onp~graJll .·th~t fit~ into cne et the
cll.t;egarfes . I
:..---~.!.ze a~even' i.n9 ofviewi,ngim l loc al channel': -;-






', Af te r cDl!1Jleth\9 this topic students 'wil l be 'able to:
. 1. _n ~me th.e various categories of mov.its and .t ne typical c~ntent
of each cate~o.ry .
~!!'2]!.~£~jill!£! . [
" , " ' . . 4 . . . • . . ' ". , I
1: Either throughreviews or ,v1ewln9 . categorize the . films l now




' .. ,:;' :-. , '..
...... ['
-.~ l!:~!!!!!!!~ . :
. ~J!!!:!!!!! '"
. After ~l~'tfng tJ:'f\S ' ~P:~ c studentS Wf l {-·be"abl.e. ~ :
: 1: des~rJbe .~nRer o~ theR!S ~pul~r . ~ri the..~Y;e fndustry :
. ",,:..: : ~ , ..
:'- '':' ~~ fi l~ Mn~a ges .
---- '. j .
:.,.-
· ' - , . . ., .
2; · ~xp'h.1n -the IfIelln1n{of the tenns : plot. 'theme. characterlzat1 'on.
, .
settfng. sound etc . fnrelation to· f~lms .
· 3. ' d f $ tt ~gufsh between good and poor ,fl1ms on thl! bash pf plot,
\
theme. chara cterization, settfng , sound.' and authentfcf t,y ~
-v
@,
1. ~a~ th~ ,;.1~~~ta~t _ ~!ents: ' t ~ ·the " de~l o~~nt . of thll ' ~ dV'I!~~ s 1 ng
process, . \ , . _', .
2. ex.pla1n· how the ti1s~r1c~l pattern ~f events in the develop·
/ ;
- .».
: After _ Coqll~i ng ~h'1 ~ topi c stude nts wl1i - 'be , lib~ ~ to,:
.1. descr1~ ..the pro cess of :creattng an-ad or: a' f;~at 9n .
2. expli1n the bus1nes.sand fi nancial aspect ,of adven1s1n.g•




. : . ~-~
" I . Hake"up an .d f or I ff ctfc:tous ·object .
, .' ."' . j~
2. Destgt'l postf rs whim advtrtfs e I product~ :,"









Af~·r. CC/1l1eUn g th is topf c studenu wi n .be'abl e"tO:' .





.iMnan H!eds and Technigues
,', .
. ~!!!!!~S!!: ;' 6. p -. 1280-130, # 9. p." 73;78. nn, p: 116-179,
111. ' p " 41~ 55 " p: , 57-60, " ! 12• .p , 46-60.
115. p , 113:-176. ' )g, p. 19~89 i;
92J!S!.!!!!
After coql1et1ng this topfc students 'wl l be ~b'te to:'o
1. descrfbe ,~ow adyertf~fn9h related to hu1Mn ne~s - .
. 2. ~xp1afnthe ~d~ert1Shlg)twin1:q~es ,~~d 'hew. they, rela~ to. ·
human needs .
~!~!£!jS1!~!!!!! ~ .
1. 'Ana~~"i~ s~~rt;~~' ~;~t~ ~nd th~ ,productsad~e~d.





(.) .~ ' -.
.-"'.




" . \ "
1: . 1t st·~@ N ln 1aws "that are tn.extseenee to PrOtK t the
. - . ' -; coos~r~ : : ~ "> :.
'2:" descrtbe ~e vill rtous 'a s~ts of .gove~rit 'f nvoi veinent fn '.






' ~tte-" c~mp~e~fng this , ~JPf c ' ~tUd~rfts wtU 'be able to: .
descrlb~ s~'!' of thl ~d~~~c~'s '~nd. lmp..,";'.ts th.t c;. be.
~ expected tn theva,r
l
OU~ . me~~a in th~ near future. . .
. 2~ ~t s~U$S what the.'fliture ' ho l ~S f n store' loIfth respect ~ '~d1a
. !
,162
Sochl lepl et and Effe ct of .Med II
.'-';'. P
' ~~L"!n~!! : n.~~ , " -7,3
Ql;!J!S!h'!i!~
Afte~ ~~Jletln~ thl~ to.,~c:- students \ifill be'lble t o: , .'
1. 'dtscuss t he re lat ions hips among:soclall1r~aet of the I[ledh;
~ ' . " ,
effects ,o~ medii. media and human needs . and IIIl!dta s ponsor~d
atti t udes.
2 ~ j diseuss ,l n. g~n:rlll _ ~e~ ' h~ Our ~hes reV'o l ~e around the
" n rlous' fonns ofmedia. ""': . • .
:. 3. descrf~. eJ(p' ~I<ind d~'S~USS s~ of Ha'r s'hlll Mel;han' s ,: t '
.thoughts on redia I ll"f>a-ct •
. '. : dISc~s's , nUlber 'of'~a tss ues' such as, vl 0 1 en~ i n the ..td 1 ~
, . . ' .
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